
^her* Are Tricked Folks Burled?
_ ill roe.my haired sexton." I said."Where la this field ere the wicked folks laid!I have wandered the quiet old graveyard

through
And studied the epitaphs old and new.But on monument, obelisk, pillar or stone
I read no evil that men hare done."
The old sexton stood by a grave newly made.With his chin on his hand, hishand on a spade.I knew by the gleam of his eloquent eyeThat his heart was instructing his Hpsto reply;
""\Vho Is the Judge when the soul takes Its

eight?
Who is to judge *twixt the wrong and the

right?
Which of us mortals shall dare to sayThat our neighborwas wicked who died today?InoarJourney through life thefartherwe speedThe better we learn that humanity's need
Is charity's spirit, that prompts us to find
Rathervirtue than vice in the Uveaof ourkind.
"Therefore, good deeds we record on these

stones.
The evil that men do, let It die with theirbones.
1 have labored as sexton this many a year.
But I have never buried a bad man here.**

Of Course, Hound Her Down.
While Jesse Miller was digging a

post hole preparatory to enlarginghis mother's garden, ho came upon
a box. Thinking he was abont to
.nnearth a treasure, be carefully re¬
moved the box, taking off the lid.
Instead of finding a sum of money
the bones ofan infant were revealed.
A young girl of the vicinity who
gave birth to a child a couple of
years ago is suspected of having
buried the corpse there. . IFes/
Ketcton Press.

Is she? Is the young girl suspect¬
ed? Well, then, dig up the boucs
and put them on exhibition, label
them with the name of the girl
"suspected." Don't let the grave
bury bei* shame; don't give her a

chance to cover it up, but scatter
the news; stir up the gossips; give
her character a racket; shake the
¦whole rotteu thing up, and let the
young girl understand that her fault
shall neither be forgiven nor for¬
gotten. A "young girl," did you
say? All the better for that; her
heart will break the sooner; has she
a mother? All the better again;
wring the woman's heart till the
blood oozes from her eyes with the
bitter tears. Public exhibition will
have a good effect on the girl, the
"young girl," and teach her a lesson.
Xo matter if she hath suffered the
pains and shame for months; no
matter if she has been at death's
door only to look into the face of
her dead baby; no matter if she has
laid it in a box and put it under the
sod, bedewing the gravo with her
tears.no matter if the world has
partly forgotten her one sin.for
she was a young girl; dig up the
bones, uncoflin the skeleton, parade
the sin, bang out a red flag, and
say, "here it is again," come and
see.and don't forget the young
girl. Yonder she goes, run and tell
her "we have found your babj-'s
grave." The sad smile which had
begun to creep over her young face
most de driven back into her soul
again, and the fountain of her tears
be opened. Oh, the inhumanity of
man!.Monongahela Republican.

An Effective Keliuke.
A London paper says that a young

man bad a younger sister by the
name of Jessie, who was sent to a

fashionable boarding school. When
she went away he remarked that he
hoped she wouldn't acquire any of
the affections so often acquired in
such places. For a long time he
had no fault to find upon this score.

Then came a letter signed "Jessica,"
instead of "Jessie." He replied as

lollows:
Dear Sister Jessica:.Your wel¬

come letter received. Mammica
and pappica are well. Aunt Maryica
and Uonclo Georgica started for
Glasgoica yesterda3*. I have bought
a new horse. You ought to see it.
Itisabeauty. Its name is Maudica.

Your affectionate brother,
Samica.

The sister's next letter was signed |
Jessie.

.V Umh'« Itide on a Cowcatcher.
A rather singular incident occurr-

on the Savana, Florida and Western
Itailway the other day. It was

about forty miles from Waycross on

a through train to Chattahoochee.
On the track just in front of the
engineer. Mr. DuBose, saw a sheep
with a young lamb. It was too late
to stop the engine and the train
passed on, having mutton in its
wake. -Arrived at Waycross, the
engineer descended from the engine
and saw the lamb alive and unhurt
on the cowcatcher. It had been
carried forty miles without a scratch.

We have often read of a foolish
man blowing into an unused gun to

learn whether or not it was loaded,
but his fool hardiness has been
eclipsed by that of two fools at Li-!
ma. They attempted to drive a

plug into a tank of nitroglycerine
one day last week. The explosion
was simply terrific. And the two

men. Well the coroner dispensed
.with the inquest, because ho could
not find enough fragments of the
two men to hold an inquest on.

Bismark says that when we read
a medical book we fancy wo have
all the maladies it describes. But
when wo read a book on morals we

at once discover that our neighbors
have all the faults it points out.

"In tho tete-a-tete," bo remarked
on another occasion, "a woman

speaks aloud to a man who is indif¬
ferent to ber, low to the man she is
near loving, and keeps silence with
the man she loves."

Few persons live to-day, but are

preparing to do so to morrow.

An exchange tells a story of a

tramp wbo rang a doctor's door bell
and asked tbo trim, pretty woman
who opened the door it she would
ask the doctor if he had a pair of
old pants ho was willing to givo
away. "I'm the doctor," replied
the plump and pleusing woman,
and the tramp fainted dead away, j
A prudent man is like a pin, his

head prevents him going too far.

Strength and Health. 6
If yon are not feeling strong and

health}-, try Electric Bitters. If "La
Grippe" has left you weak and weary,
use Electric Bitters. This remedy acts
directly on Liver, Stomach and Kidneys,gently aiding those organs to performtheir functions. If you are afllicted with
Sick Headache, you will find speedyand permanent relief by taking Electric
Bitters. One trial will convince youthat this is the remedy vou need.
Large bottles only 50c, at VanGilder's
Drug Store.

A Falling Off.
Mrs. Dix.The law doesn't treat |

a woman fairly.
Mrs. Hicks.In what respcct?
Mrs. Dix.Sho is rccognized as a

man's better half, but if he happens
to die it cuts ber down to a third.

La Grippe. 6
During the prevalence of the Grippethe past seasons it was a noticeable fact

that those wlio depend upon Dr. Kind's
New Discovery, not only had a speedy
recovery, but escaped all of the trouble¬
some after effects of the malady. This
remedy seems to have a peculiar
power in effecting rapid cures not only
in cases of I-a Grippe, but in all Diseases
of Throat, Chest, and Lungs, and has
cured cases of Asthma and Ilav Fever
of long standing. Try it and be con¬
vinced. It won't disappoint. Free Trial
Bottles at VanGilders Drug Store.

The Ideal and the Kcal.
Unele Joe.This is a queer world.
City Man.What makes you

think so?
Uncle Joe.Well, a painter tol¬

ler came down to my place last
summer, and while he was loafin'
about painted a picture of my dog.
I heard afterward that ho sold it for
$50, so I brought up the dog think¬
ing I could git at least a cool 8100
for him; but, by jingo! I can't
even give him away.

Bnckleu's Arnica Halve.
The Best Salre in the world for Cuts,

Bruises, Sores, Ulcers, Salt Kheum, Fe¬
ver Sores, Tetter, Chapped Hands, Chil-
lains, Corns, and all Skin Eruptions,mil positively cures Piles, or no pay re¬

quired. It is guaranteed to give perfect
satisfaction, or money refunded. Price,
15 els. per box. For sale by A. C. Van-
Gilder. Druggist. £jan4-ly.

He Gathered Them In.
"Can I kiss you?" he asked the

Boston girl after his proposal had
been accepted.
"I do not know whether you can |

or not," she replied critically.
He hesitated a moment/.
"May I kiss you?" ho murmured.
"That's different," she responded,!

and lie gathered them in.

Wli-n Saby svas Fk*k, ire gave her Cnstorfa.
When site was a Child, she cried for Castoria.
When she became Miss, she clung to Castorla.
When she had Children, she cave them Castoria.

Wanted a Show.
Giglamp.Why docs Rowley

always keep his mouth screwed up
i n that way?
Surface.He got into the habit of

trying to pronounce his words so

that he can get them in edgewise
when talking to his wife.

Rheumatism Cured in a Day.."Mys¬
tic Cure" for Rheumatism anil Neural¬
gia cures in 1 to :5 days. Its action up¬
on the system is remarkable and mys¬
terious. It removes at once the cause
and the disease immediately disappears.
The first dose greatly benefits, 75 cents.
Sold by A. C. VanGilder, Druggist Point
Pleasant. ToCtll-Sni.

Fair Visitor.llow can you tell
au optimist from a pessimist?
Tbo Artist.The one says "That's

good," and the other "That's not
bad."

oeeooeooei
-.THo Pill to tlio World I

THE SECRET *
A ofrecruitinar health is discovered In g

0 TUTTS I
.Tiny Liver Pills*
ffi In liver affection*, sick headache, dys-1pep«la» flatulence, heartburn, bilious

. colic, eruptions of tlio skin, and all itroubles of tlio bowels, their curatlvo m
cffccts are marvelous. Tlioyarc a cor.

@rcctivo us well as a Rentio cathartic,^Very small and easy to take. Price,?5c. Office, 39 Sc 41 Park Place, X. Y.
00©.>®0©©©«

The Proper Man.
"I wish to ask you something,

sir," said one of the employees to
the proprietor.
"Ask on."
"Is Harris authorized to discharge

me?"
"Yes. He's the shipping clerk."

My I.ast Notice.

ALL persons indebted to the late firms
of "Drs. Barbee & Fravel," "Drs.

Barbee A Stone," ' Drs. Barbee it Moss-
man," as well alBO as the undersigned,
individually, are respectfully, but earn¬

estly requested to call at ouce and pay
the same.

ANDREW It BARBEE, M. D.
mcli 21-4t Point Pleasant, W. Va.

FRAZER GREASE
BEST 15 TUB WORLD.

HawperlntcQualitiesare unsurpassed, actuallyontlasting: two boxes of any other brand. Not
e&ctMl by heat.UTOCTTHE GEN IIXE.

FORSALEBYDEALERSGENERALLY.
apr IS lyr

BROWN'S IRON BITTERS
cures Dyspepsia, In¬
digestion & Debility.

NEW GROCERY.
J. E. Houston & Son,

POINT PLEASANT.

EVERYTHING NEW!
Selling for Cash Only

we can give the

LOWEST Prices.
COME AND SEE US.
We are located in Stortz's Buililing,

on Main Street, just below Court llouse I
Square, where those in want of

GROCERIES,
PROVISIONS, &C.

Will have a Nice, Clean, Fre3li Stock to
select from at prices lower than you've
ever found them before.

.1. E. HUSTON & SON.
December G-tf.

Children
FOR PITCHER'S

(astoria
Cftntoria promotes Digestion, and

overcomes Flatulency, Constipation, Sour
Stomach, Diarrhoea, and Feverislmcss.
Thus the child is rendered healthy and its
sleep natnraL Castoria contains 110

Morphine or other narcotic property.
41 Castoria Is no -well adapted to children that

I recommend it as superior to any prescription
known to me." If. A. Archer, 31. D.,

S3 Portland Ave., lJruoklyn, N. Y.

"1 use Castoria In my practice, and find it
specially adapted to affections of children.**

Ai.sx. Rohkrtson, M. P.,
1057 2d Ave.. New York.

Tire Crktafr Co., 77 Murray St., N. Y.

March 11. 18ei-2v.

CARTER'S
ITTLE
IVER
PILLS.

_ CURE
Blck Headacho and roliovo all tho troubles Incf-
dent to a bilious state of tho system, such as
Dizzincsj, Nausea, Drowsiness. Distress after
calinj?, I'ain in tbo Sido, Arc. Whilo their most
remarkablo success has boen shown in curing ,

SICK
Headache, yet Carter's Little Liver Pills ara
equally valuabloin Constipation, curingand pre¬
venting tbiaannoyingcomplaint,wbilo tbey also
corrcct alldisordersofthostomachjstimulato tho
liver and regulate thebowels. Even if tbeyonly
- HEAD
'Acliotboywould boalmostpricelessto tboso wh<J
Euffrr from this distressing complaint; but fortu¬
nately theirgoodnessdocs notend liero.andthose
vrbo oncetry tlicm will find theso littlo pills valu¬
able In bomany ways that they will not bo wil¬
ling todo without them. But after allsick head

ACHE
flstbebanoof so many lives that hero fa where
V.omake our great boast. Our pillscure it while
others do not.

Carter's Littlo liver Pilla aro very email and
very easy to take. Ono or two pills makea doso.
'jliicj are otrictly vegetablo and do not gripe or

pur.ro, but by their gentle action pleaso all who
use them. In vials at23 cents; five for $1. Sold
by drag-iats everywhere, or sent by mail.
CARTER MEDICINE CO.. New York.

SMALL FILL. SMALL DOSE. SMALL PRICE
inch. 7-ly.

Sellers'Liver Pills.
Act Directly onihcLiT^?^

CURBS CUILLS AND FSVEO, DTflPCrSIB.
SrcKHEA.DjL.cm:, Bmors Coup, CoiranrA-
TXOK, HasratxTissr, rxzxs, pAi.«TATioyx
07tub IIeart, Dizziness, Tosria I.;ve3,
Coated Tokoub, Slzzii.zs8se33, and ait.
Diskaez3 or tub Liver and 6toxac:7_ If
yon do not "feel very well," & elnglc pill cl
bed-time Btimulates tho etomach, restores
the appetite, imparts visor to the ejEtcm.
They cure all diseases like magic. Get

the right kind. SELLERS* LIVER FILLS,
Sold by druggists. Send for circular.
SELLERS MEDICINE CO., Pittsburgh. Pa.I

To Ye
Who Have.Little halt

JAPANESE

CURE
Will Save You.
It is a new and complete treatment, consist¬

ing of Suppositories, Ointment in Capsules (also
Ointment in Box) and Pills. An absolute and
guaranteed cure for Piles of whatever kind
or degree. External, Internal, Blind or Bleed¬
ing, Itching, Chronic, Recent or Hereditary,
and mat\y other diseases and female weak¬
nesses ; it is always a great benefit to the gen¬
eral health. The first discovery of a medicalcure
rendering an operation with the knife unneces¬
sary hereafter. This Remedv has
never been known to fail. $1.00 per
box, six for $5-°o- sent by mail prepaid on re¬
ceipt of price. Why suffer from this terrible
disease when you can get a guaranteed remedy)

JOSEPH R. HOFFLIN & CO.,
Druggist, MINNEAPOLIS, MINN.
AAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAaa??????v^vvvvwvvvwwm
? A Written guarantee <

X Positively civen by The Japanese Reme- !
a dies Co. to each purchaser of six boxes. 4
a when purchased at one tune, to refund <J the f5.00 paid if not cured. 4

May 2-Cm.

94,000 Now in Use.
Endorsed by

Clara Louise Kellogg,
Dr. Karl Merz,

Carl Zerrahn,
Albert Poppenberg,

Ivan E. Morawski.
Also, Decker Bros., D. H. Baldwin,
Mnines Bros., Schubert, Ellington, C. H.
Stone & Co.. and other Pianos. Estey
and Hamilton Organs; Domestic and
American Sewing Machines. Purts, Oil
and Needles for all Machines. For
sale for Cash or easy payments at

CINCINNATI PRICES.
Come and see me and be convinced

that this is the place to get your money
back.

P. H. STEVENSON,
Gallipolis, 'Ohio.

Please leave orders for tuning.
dec o

9 hundreds/Vhundreds
OF OF

S sa-9, u-

BY M^by
USING USING
SILJRIAN
SPRING WATER.

NATURE'S
GREATEST

CUKE
62 PAQK BOOK
MAILED FREE.

WE bring- the bene-
fits of this wond¬
erful water to

your home.bottles r r
barrels. retaining all
of iis purity and cura¬
tive powers.

Dyspepsia,Illadder,
Kidney or Urinary
troublc3 immediately

relieved and cured by its use. It is a
mild alterative, purities the blood, renew s
strength and energy. Endorsed and re¬
commended by the physicians of .America.
Silurian Mineral Spring Co,,

WAUKESHA. WISCONSIN,

mch21-6m

j RipansTabules.j Ripaus Tabules are com-

\ pounded from a prescription
? widely used by the best medi-
: cal authorities and are pre-
\ sented in. a form that is be-
* coming the fashion every-
| where.

i

Ripans Tabules act gently
but promptly upon the liver,
stomach and intestines; cure

dyspepsia, habitual constipa¬
tion, offensive breath and head¬
ache. One tabule taken at the
first symptom of indigestion,
biliousness, dizziness, distress
after eating, or depression of
spirits, will surely and quickly
remove the whole difficulty.

RipansTabules may be ob¬
tained of nearest druggist

?

: Ripans Tabules
? are easy to lake,
: quick to act, and
! save many a doc-
5 tor's bill.. tor's
t

mch21-ly

? ? DI/WO/MD ? ?

Rambler
No." 3]

This is a light wheel,
-with riffid frame, for expe¬

rienced riders on good roads. <j£
IT ONLY WEIGHS 37 £ POUNDS, ALL 0?
and «an l>e reduced to 30 for
racing-. Three styles Handle
Bars. Bound or Elliptical
Sprockets.

Write for full specifications.

Gormully & Jeffery Mfg. Co.
1325 Uth St., N. W. Washington. 0.^.

May 2-Gui

JAKEANAGt-.: r
i rt

Sul.-Lasting
ROASTING

PAN
Ktcdcd Ioer«7

family.
S«ves20 P«r

Cent,
lo BMitlai.»»*
P.aku the B««1
Bread In tht
vorld.

BEST UTEX31L in Uso uniyerse.
AJl'Ut nctrt«toSScoItr terras.

VT. A. nicorrr L Co.. Vineland. W. J., CocUm, Uut,
AUacts. Gx, CbicscOj HL, Lake Cii/, Clai., C
Cal.. Galrcilon, Tax.

Wm. STEINBACH,
THE FAMOUS

TON SOR I A Li ST,
Well known tor his Artistic Grace aud
Touch, is still to be found at his old
stand where he will be pleased to serve
those who want a neat, clean shave and
hail-gut. ^oct-l-tf.

B. Sc O. R. R.
On and after February 17, 18P3. trains will

arrive at and depart from Parkersburg, as
follows:
ARRIVE.
210 ami;
2 85 am1
tt 55 am
3 20 pm
10 15 am
10 30 am
1140 am
3 35 pm
7 00 pin
2 00 am
ft 45 am

EASTERN TIME. DEPART.
St. Louis & N. Y. Limited.; 220am
N. Y. 4 St. Louis Limited. 3 00 nm
Cin'natl 4 Balto Ex. Lim. 7 20 nm
Cin.& Parkersburg Accom.; 8 55 am
Grafton Jk Parkersburg Ac. 2 20 pmCliilllcothe & Parker**'* Ac.' 4 30 pinN. Y. «fc St. Ijonis Fast Line. 11 50 am
St. Louis & N. Y. Fast Line. 3 45 pmBalto. «fc Cin'ti. Ex. (Local.) 7 15 pmMarietta & ParkenTb'g Ac. 3 10 am
Marietta Ac Parkerub'g Ac.- 9 05am

11 85 am Marietta <fc Parkersb'g Ac. 1155 am
o 10pm'Marietta <fc Parkersb'g Ac. 3 45pm9 OOpm'Mar'tta <fc P'rkb'g Pa» F't 9 30 pm

CHA8. O. SCULL,decl7 Gen. Pass. Agent.

Ohio River Railroad Co.
On and after Monday, April 25, Passenger

Trains will run as follows:
?Dally. fDally Except Sunday
South Bound. |CentrMTlme( North Bound.

A. M.

+540]0 23
7 07
735
8 05
8 12
8 15
8 23
8 27
858
9 15
10 35

+10 45
A. M.

3
A. M.
1+1100
11 15
11 32
12 32
12 55
1 05
1 33
2 10
245
327
4 10
435
5 02
507
511
520
5 25
6 0.)
6 16
7 25
+7 35
P. M.

1
A. X.
?6 00
615
6 32
730
7 55
808
840
9 25
10 20
1105
1145
12 12
12 43
12 47
1261
12 58
1 0*
135
150
3 02
+315
P. M.

Wheeling
Benwood

Mo'ndsvllle
N. M'ts'vllle]
SlstersvlIIe
Friendly
St. Marys

Willlainst'n
Pnrkersb'rg
Belleville

RavenswoM1
Ripley Ld'g.
Graham

New Haven'
Hartford

Mason Cityl
Clifton

Pt. Pleasant
Gallipolls

Guyandotte
Huntington

2
. M

+12 25
12 10
11 55
10 55
10 37
10*25
10 00
925
8 55
8 13
7 30
705
0 37,
6 32
627
620
6 15
545
530
4 28

+4 15
A. M.

4
P. M.
*6 45
630
6 10
507
4 43
4 20
4 0U
3 10
2:10
I 50
1 10

12 45
12 15
1209
12 05
1157
II 52
1120
11 05
9 55
.9 35
A. M.

8

W. J. ROBINSON, G. P.

p.m.
1+ftOO
720
6 40
6*18
550
5 42
537
530
5 25
453
437
3 17
.305
P.M

A.

fiEMEMBERl

OHIO CENTRAL LINES
TOLEDO & OHIO CENTRAL R'V.

AMD
KANAWHA & MICHIGAN R'V*

Are the Shortest and Most Direct
Lines between

Canadian and Michigan Points,
CHICAGO, DETROIT,

TOLEDO,
AND

FOSTORIA, BUOYRUS,
MT. QTT.T1AD, NEWARK,

COLUMBUS,
ATHENS, MARIETTA,

MTDDLEPORT, PT. PLEASANT,
CHARLESTON, W. VA.,

AHD

Virginia and Southeastern Points.
RATES LOW AS THE LOWEST.

EQUIPMENT AND SERVICE GOOD.

IN EFFECT DECEMBER 4th. 1892.
EASTERN* DIVISION.SOUTH BOUND.

Toledo Ohio.-
Femberville
Fostoria
Bucyrus
Mt. Gilead
Granville
Thurston
Columbus | Lve."
New Lexington
Athens...
Middleport
GallipolisPt. Pleasant, W. Va..
Charleston

A. M.
10.25
11.06
11.49
1.21
2.11
3.45
4.40
5.45
3.20
5.38
7.25

P. M.

A. M.
5.45
6.37
8.13
9.10
10.15
7.50
10.00
11.48
A.M.

P. M.
5.30
6.13
7.00
8.25

P. M.

.Noon
12.20
2.20
3.52
5.28
6.11
6.26
9.05
P. M.

A. M.
7.10
8.17
9.15
11.20
A.M.

A. M.
4.35
6.15
6.58
7.14

10.05
A.M.

EASTERN DIVISION.NORTH ROUND.

Charleston, W. \ a..
It. Pleasant
Gallipolis. Ohio
Middleport
Athens...
New Lexiugton
Thurston
Columbus | £ "¦

Granville
Mt. Gilead
Bucyrus
Fostoria
Pemberville
Toledo

.a. m.
6.15
8.42
9.05
9.42
11.19
1.02
2.05
3.10

P. M.

A.M.
6.05
7.33
8.17
9.00
A. M.

A. M.
6.25
8.03
9.10

10.15
7.50
9.52
11.28
12.29
1.55
2.38
3 20

P. M.

P. M.
2.15
4.51
5.15
5.53
7.32

P. M.

P. M.
2.20
4.33
5.34
6.40
P. M.

P. M.
1.48
3.32
4.40
5.45
3.20
5.23
7.21
8.15

P. M.

Trains marked {*) daily, all other trains dailyexcept Sunday.
Write nearest agent Ohio Central Lines forfolder, which contains general and valuable In¬formation.
Before deciding upon a route confer with

Agent of these lines or address.
J. M. FERRIS,

Managrr.
Moulton Houk,

1 uwusrr

WE WANT YOU
to act as our agent. Wc furnish an expensiveouttit and all you need free. It coats nothing to
try the business. We will treat you well, and
help you to earn ten times ordinary wages. Both
sexes of all ages can live at home and work in
spare time, or all the time. Any one any where
can earn a great deal of money. Many have made
Two Hundred Hollars a Month. No cla: s of
people in the world are making so much moneywithout capital as those at work for us. Business
pleasant, strictly honorable, and pays better then
any other offered to agents. You have a clear
field, with no competition We equip you with
everything, and supply printed directions for
beginners which, if obeyed faithfully, will bring
more money than will any other business. Im¬
prove your prospects! Why not? You can do .*0

easily and surely at work for us. Reasonable
industrv only necessary for absolute succehs.
Pamphlet circular giving every particular is sent
free to all. Helav not in M*udfnp for it.

GKOitOK STINSON & CO.,
Ho* No. 488, Portland, Me.

Pitcher's Castoria.
Children Cry for

And other
indurations

£ Care Guaranteed or Honey Returned,
25c. at Drue Stores.

Nailed for 30c.

i J. R. H0FFLIN & CO.
MINNEAPOLIS, MINN.
IISHIIMIIMMMiW

May 2-6m.

PATIENTS TREATED BY MAIL. CONFIDENTIAL.
IIimlNt, sad «*Uh M ¦lanto*. Inconmlise*, or bad cffacta.

For particular! addrew, with 4 ccnte In stamp*,
68. 0. W. F. SIYDEI. H V1CKER S THEATER, CHICHtO. ILL

Sept. 13-0in.

When you can hare
immediate relief, a per¬
fect. speedy, and per¬
manent cure without
pain or soreness, and
a remedy which dries
instantly and soils
nothing by using.

SUFFER
WITH THAT

CORN
LIEBIG'S CORN CURE.

For the en¬
tire removal
of hard or
soft

Coras,
CallDosas

-PBOPKIETOB OF THE-

STANDARD STORE!
(Successor to R. \V. Sterling.)

First-class Grocery and Supply
STORE,

As Low as Can be Sold Anywhere.
All kinds of Country Produce taken in exchange for Goods at the

HIGHEST MARKET PRICE.

REMEMBER THE PLACE.
ZF.O- ROXJSHI.Feb. 7, ly

VAN GILDER'S

POINT PLEASANT, W. VA.

has been one of the features of the town for over 16
years. During this time, the Proprietor has gone steadily
on, adding little by little, 'till he has now one of the most

complete stocks of

DRUGS AND MEDICINES,
to be found outside of the larger cities. Great care is
taken that not many things are allowed to get "out," and
then only for a few days at a time.
It is the intention to do only such business as can be trans¬
acted honestly and pleasantly. To this end, no one will be
allowed to misrepresent goods of any kind. We shall tell
you the defects of any article, where known, as well as its
merits.

THE BEST GOODS
in Drugs and Medicines will always be kept. Quality is
everything in medicine, rather than cheapness.
A good many things besides Drugs, too, can be found

here. Quite a good stock of

STATIONERY
always on hand, including different grades and sizes of
papers and euvelopers. Pens in great variety, both steel
and gold.

SMALL MUSICAL WARES,
such as Violins and Bows, Banjos, Accordeons, &c., and a

large stock of SPECTACLES and fiYE-GLASSES, in¬
vite the attention of the public.

A. C. VAN GILDER.
jan. 29, 1890-ly.

J. SCHEIVLEY, JR.,
ARTISTIC - TAILOR,

(Slorlz'H Bulldlug, Hnlu Nfreef,)

Point Pleasant, W. Va

PERFECT FITS.
OASIHC.

Tlptt & HutcHinsoD!
GENERAL INSURANCE

AND

IR/IEAXj ESTATE AG-ElsTTS-

Farms and Timber Lands a Specialty.
_ ,

POINT PLEASANT, W. VA-.Ta »i°n» r

UNDERTAKING.
We Have a Large and Complete Stock of

Burial Cases, Robes,
Prices Low and

Satisfaction Guaranteed

This department Is superintended bjr Mr. .T. C. Kulin, an experienced under¬
taker. Hearse and carriages furnished when desired. Orders given to us will be
highly appreciated. Respectfully,

E. J. TIPPETT.
Point Pleasant, W. Va., May 24, 1892.

Children Cry for Pitchers Oastoria.

2:21 MARQUETTE 9,941 2:21

Record 2:21 in Salient of Winning Race
on Half-mile Track.
-«*W~
A..-. :A.» :

j N. . \tj-/ ».-<3

Marquette will make the Season of 1893
at the Fair &rounds at $40 to Inanre.

S:2X 3^etxe3.i3.etto 2:21

The Fastest Trotting Horse in West Va.
Record made In a liard-fought, winning

race, on a half-mile track. His owner chal¬
lenges any stallion In this t5i»te to trot for

auy sum from *500 to f.,.00 a side, on any as¬

sociation track In the Ohio \ alley, after Au¬

gust 1, l!®t , .

Marquette Is no tin cup race horse He u
a game, winner of many hotly contested
races. He has proven himself fast, came
and level-headed. fel>7 93

MARQUETTE 2:21, by VictorVon Blsmarc,
til re of Kdfrcmark 2:10, Banner Mark 2:17^£,
Blsiuont 2:l>! Rluegrass Hnmliletonian
2:l»!a. Marquette 2:21, IvokomJs 2:21, Mark-
land 2:21, Ac. 11am Ida Wilkes by Favorite
Wilkes 2:21, sire of Crawford 2:0!^, Ollie
Wilkes2:1614, Number Seven 2:23, <Se. Sec¬
ond dam Flora dam ofWoodard and Harbi¬
son 2:27, bv 1tollman's Abdullah. soil of Alex¬
andria's Abdullah; 3rd dam by Boston (thor¬
oughbred), till dam Thoroughbred.
Marquette 2:21, is a handsome mahogany

bav, hands high; weighs II hundred
pounds^ Ills record was made in the 3d beat
of a race he won on t half-mile track. Ho
can trot any good mile track In 2:15.
For terms address

R. P- LITER.
Point Pleasant, W. Ya.

J. CAPEHART.
Coltsand Fillies by Marquettefor Sale.

The Big 4 Stables
FOR 1893.

STRONG BOY 2:12, S100 the
teas-oil with return privileges.

SECURE 2:30, $¦>0 the season

with return privileges.
EGAN, I'.v Gen'l Wilkes, $35 the

season with return privileges.
HIGHLAND CHIEF, $25 to

insure.

These horses, forming one of the best sta¬
bles in the state, will make the season of
IffiW at the Riverside Stock Farm, on the
Kanawha river, -one mile ahove Point Pleas¬
ant, Breeders desiring to ohtaln the servi¬
ces of high and fashionably bred stoclr are
invited to tail aijd examine the horses.
Secuke, whose services are now for the

first time offered to the breeding public iu
Mason county, is described as a brown horse
fully 1(» hands high, and weighs 12U0 pounds,
lie is a half brother to Strong Hoy, and like
him possessed <if great natural speed. lie
will be eight years old in May, 1S1W. Though
never trained lie acquired a record of 2:30 in
1S!>2 while doing stud service. Good Judges
think with a season's training, aided by the
increased facilities afforded by the Dike
sulky, he could probably reduce his record
to 2:20. Jiis colts are large, handsome anil
sjH'edy. Security, on? of tils oldest colts,
went a mile last fall as a three-year-old In
2:20.
A few ouiside horses will be taken to break

and train at per month. Sjieclal atten¬
tion given to lirood mares, which will be kept
during the pasture season at ftO cents per
week, or $2.00 per week when feci gralu and
liny. For further information, pedigrees Ac.,
address, j. .j. bfllGIIT.
feb28tf Point Pleasant, W. Va.

The Standard Stallion

Strathmore AMallah 2:40,

Will make the Season of 1893 at the
Mason County Fair Grounds, at
815.00 TO INSURE.

STRATI! M< >UK A 111 >A 1,1,AII. sire of Deli-
onair, H year old, record 2:4."», (will beat2:90 In
IH9:{), by Strat.hmore. sire of Stratso 2:1S,Koaebcrry 2:15?i, Santa Cluus 2:17*4, Tucker
2:19. Skylight Pilot 2:10, nnd 40 others better
than 2:30, son of Hambletonlnn 10.

1st dam. Kate Abdullah, dam of Kokomls
2:2» and stratlimore Abdallah 2:10, by Gold¬
smith's Abdallah 2:30.
2nd dam, Kate Patchen, dam of IJedford,3 y'rsold, reeord2:30, by Mcmbrino Patchen.
3rd dam, Kate Hattlcr by Morgan llattlcr.
41b dam, Kate Chief by Canada Chief.
STRATUM*>RK A HI)A LLAII 2:10. In a

.lark bay horse, 15U bands bi^b, weighs 1100]x»nnds. Ills record was made In the 4th heatof a race on a. lialf-mllc track. He has trot¬ted quarters on the Kalrgrouod track In 37seconds, a 2:28 gait. Ills season will closeJuly 1st. when he will be trained and given arecord better than 2:30.
Debonair, the only colt by Strathmore Ab¬dallah ever trained got. a 3-year-old record of2:45on a slow half-mile track, and showed u2::12 jrait over the Point Pleasant track. Hewill beat 2:30 this year. Address,

II. P. LITER,J. Cape-hart. Point Pleasant, W. Va.
inch 23-1m

Cleveland Bay Coach
STALLION,

YOUNG TO
Will niulif tlip Season of 1803 at the

Small Sum of $10,00.

PERSONS DKHIHINO TO HKKKD TOsecure Inrauty of form, uniformity of color.great style and i:racefulness of action, should
see YOUNG TOM before engaging theirmares.

Can be seen every Saturday at Ilooff"sLieery Stable.
For pedigree or further particulars applyto A. T*. BOGORSS. Point Pleasant, orW. T. CLENDEKIK, Old Town, W. Va

march28-3m

THIS large and finely proportioned JACKwas bred by J. Monroe Leer, of the*uienwood Stock Farm/' Ky. He was siredby Peacock, he by Leer's Napoleon, and heby imported Napoleon. Leer's Napoleon Isfamous throughout Kentucky as one of thebest Jacks ever In the State, and the sire ofmore good Jacks. Jesse will make the seas¬on of 1803 at the Fair Grounds, near PointPleasant.

Terms.$10 to Insure,
money due when mare is known to be withfoal or Is parted with. Apply to the undersigned, or to R. P. Liter. Fair Grounds.

JAM KS CAPEHART,March 21-3m P. C. EASTHAM. ^


